
No. 51. ab initio, it could not emerge, or become due by the subsequcnt grant of a tack
without any new law ; besides, the tacksman's possessipi is her Majesty's posses-
sion. Again, there is a manifest disparity betwixt teinds of the Queen's property
when the annuity was imposed, which could not be burdened with it, and teinds
which, being once liable to annuity, fell afterwards i4 the sovereign's hands by
forfeiture, bastardy, ultinius hares, &c. And yet even inthese, the property
would absorb the inferior right of annuity. 2do, It is not material to allege,
that the Queen's teinds bear a share of publick burdens; for the anauity and
supply are differently counted for in Exchequer, and differently applied. The
supply is not granted to the Queen to be disposed of s the patrimony of the
Crown, but for certain special public uses; upon which account her Majesty's
proper lands bear a proportion with the rest of the shire

The Lords found, that the King having night to anuities, and to the sus-
pender's teinds, the tipe of the acts of Parliament 16B8; the annuity Lould not
burden these teinds; notwithatanding that .the King had right ;to the anauities
jare coronx, and to the said teindsjure prbutp.

For-bes. p 239.

1721. November 22.
T4Ay of Drumelzier against SIR JOHN HOME of Blackadder.

'Parsonage teind maybe purchasegLby the heritor, as well while they are in tack
as wherethey are in the possession'of the patron. See APPENDIX.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. f,. 443.

1724. FAbruary V$.
The MINsTFr an4 iR $ESSION of NQ.ATH IcTU gga#inst JAxS )Aw of

filihousefielo.

The puuers, as havig right -to the teinds of Hillhousefield, which, y ae-
cree of valuation, in the year 1631,,were ascertai;jed to sevepteenk bolls and a ha f
of bear, insisted against Mr. Law for payment of the teind-duty since ,the yar 1704,
at the rate of the highest firs.

It was pleaded for the defender : I mo, That thqugli pr errorem he 1bad
paid those teinds till the year 17Q4, yet, having they discovpreo that Je had pi,
heritable right to them, qpon which he wps irifeft, and which was iptimated 'Q the
pursuers, he refused to make any further,paygints; anid theyhad not, qince.tigt
time till now, claimed these teinds; he vps therefore ,eWtitled to theo eyefit of a
posseqsory judgment.

!do, Thoughhe were liable for the teinds, yet theyrcobild ifl e rated at the
highest, but at the Commisspry or second fiars; which 4re ok41 .upon a the
standing rule for Ministers' stipends, and teindspayable-inyictuals.

No. 52.

No. 53.
Teind found
payable at the
rate of the
highest fiars.
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